Are you 110% willing to give this business one to five years in order to accomplish a life without limits?

Are you coachable with a teachable spirit?

Are you committed to utilizing the tools available to achieve your success?

a. Attend local meetings
b. Attend training workshops
c. Participate in three-way calls
d. Participate in weekly corporate training calls
e. Attend corporate-sponsored events

Time Investment:

a. I will invest _____ hours each day in building by business by sharing the Trevo story.

b. My set business hours will be from _____ until _____ (Note: Devote the same detailed attention to building your Trevo business that you would to a job.)

c. I plan to work my business on the following days (check all that apply):
   _____ Mon. _____ Tues. _____ Wed. _____ Thurs. _____ Fri. _____ Sat. _____ Sun.

Each week for the next 90 days, I commit to doing the following five activities to advance my momentum and build the foundation for my Trevo business:

a. __________________________________________________________

b. __________________________________________________________

c. __________________________________________________________

d. __________________________________________________________

e. __________________________________________________________
Commit to following a plan of action that will propel you to business-building success.

a. I will add ________ names to my Contact List each week

b. I will talk to ________ new prospects each week about the Trevo opportunity or product

c. I will personally enroll ________ new Customers or Life and Health Coaches each week

d. I will help each of my new Life and Health Coach team members get started in the Trevo Training Center Power Start System in order for them to begin adding to the collective momentum of our business

e. I will participate in ________ trainings each month

f. I will contact my team leader ________ times per week

7. What fears or obstacles do you have that your Team Leader can help you to overcome?

________________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________

8. Is there anything else I need to do to assist you in achieving success?

________________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________

Schedule a time with your enroller or team leader to review your Commitment to Success sheet.

New Life and Health Coach Signature and Date

________________________________________________________________________________________

Team Leader Signature and Date

________________________________________________________________________________________